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Gov. Wies's Lair Ls-rms.—Governor Wise,
,i7"••;. i ?::- in hie last letter, which for a wonder was very
~..,,,.' • 4 ! :,brief; has—to use a common expression—"put

his foot in"lie operations for the future. With
all his excentrioltles and •his extravagances, he

. • ! has hitherto maintained a pretty fair reputation
! for rough honesty. Indeedhie particular friends,t.,

. - . • including hie two sons, generally held him up to
L. ,:-...- - • public admiration on account of hie stern ad-

---,
' herenoe to what he thought was right, and his

freedom from the glaring faults of the politi.
a:'..- ', Mane of the day. There was a vast amount of

pretension and cant in all this, it must be grant-rH,,,..-- ed, hut that_33 position in which the Gov-
' :!"-'''r, •-•.tri_tor deatied to appear before the people; and

many of his political admirers, north and south,
were content to concede it tohim. The publica-
tion of this letter will strip him of this falseF.-. -,. livery and place him among, the most autumn-r' • ~, ble orpolitical tricksters, who, to low cunning
add the vilest kind of double dealing and trea-
chery. His dietaat friends were so overwhelm-
ed with astonishment and disappointment when
the-unfortunate missive appeared that they at

~... _ once, and without hesitation, denied its germ-
; • '. ineness. But asuffiolent time has elapsed since

its appearance to afford its reputed author am-, •

ple opportunity to disowit it, and yet we have
not heard a word from him or his friends. That

..1• ,• .. the letter was not intended' for the public eye,
.

..

,t ..

..., we are willing to believe:4ot, to entertain-
; . ..-

~. _ a different opinion wonldthe.. seriously qua-
L. . &r.:" Honing . the sanity of tbb. :writer. This c0n-
,...' : • .V. ousien;-hcvrever, dui col 'help the Governor,

..., .
. - . • out • of ; the diffioulty in !Ora his letter . has;
-..' . .

' placed him, butrather adds to the enormity ot,
. ! the offence. It is to be regretted that the only

•c:"•,-.;',..-:. ••
'- effortat brevity, which old Virginia's ExecitiveF.'4,--'-1.,, has been known to make, should have beenat-

lr,.....•.". tended with so much bad luck. We fear it is the
1...,,:,..--- last of the kind we shall ever witness, and on

.f .. . that account we regret its sad fate. The New'
fy-t-'. ..-.., • York Courier .1 Enquirer thus notices the ill-

advised epistle::----

t . '••• "We could hardly think it genuine, and have
refrained from publishing it, under-lame hope,

~.....': : though faint, that it wouldbe disclaimed. ThereI''S '4- ''- are those of Gov. Wise'e political friends, we
perceive, witestill doubt its authenticity; but
the airse;see of all denial, to our mind, leaves no

...';',.*,,,,„,,. cat.t.tre hut to take it for just what it per-
.l' l'TNut to be,

_A•We confess we hardly know what to woke of
this production. As an off-band confidential 1...

note from crony to cronyit would be odd enough;
-_,.. as a missive deliberately intended for, or in any

way liable to reach, the public eye, it is ittexpli-. . .

cable. Governor Wise, -we • know, is. some-
.' . .- thing ofan exeentriagenins. Hehtiaa natural'

temperament thatdeaightelin a sensation. , .Noth-
.

iog snits him better than balanctiuran the edge
of a precipice. A tight- rope lahle'delight. He- . -

itifillicates "elan Pelle An lino" amid a.fissh of
Trinkets, before a surprised multitude. Herr

• - Cline himself never found greater sport in be-
miwidffideerinnlygsrlioaglidkldsinotfopihraoloants, n-oansilstianhen t

• attitude In the world. This has away' been
__ ! Mr. Wise's way, and we can easily understandit. But snob an Idiosyncrasy after all is no ex-

planation of such an exhibition as this last:
The object hereby no means is to Cattle- There
Isno wantonness of that sort„ The ;Governor

- evidently has a very serious purpose, which is
nothing lam than to help himself on townidsthe
Presidency of the United States. Buetbe cayth

- ?cry is that he should bars even.fore . LOOMftlit
fancied that his ends could be advanced by.any 1
snob" miserable trickery as Is Itereindicated.

' me immure:is toget the Charleston: nomlnation
for himselfby paralyzing the great State cifllew
York, :skins he knows is *Weed-lehim "i -and 1. this be Reposes to effect through the appoint,
ment, of delegates by 'district • conventions in-
stead ofthe.GeneralState Convention, and thus
splitting the delegation into antagonistio sec-
tions; and in case that plan falls, than for the
minority to raise a rebellion in the State Con-
vention and send on to Charleston a bogus dele-
gation which will be admitted on equal terms
with the other, and thus nentralise the whole
vote of the State. This is what Governor Wise
means when he says "our only chance is to or-
ganize by districts, and either whip the enemy
or send two delegations." He must have taken
the Democratic party to be the sorriest set of
imbeciles on earth if he really supposed they
could be made the victims of any such kind of
jugglery, however covertly managed. It is diffi-
cult to say what he must have taken them for
when he exercised no more pains to keep his
scheme in the dark." ,

The Philadelphia Press coinciding with Mayor
WOOD, denounces the letter as a forgery,finding
it impossible to believe 'that the bold and die.
slrous Virginian who, In 1856, so gallantly etr=

countered the 'Blair. Knightwith his visor down,'
and who wielded his trenchant battle-ax fore-
most among the champions of the Democracy,
would have written each a document," and adds
'that the genuineness of this letter would at

10 and forever smother all the prospects of
ir. Wise for the Presidency, said that no terms

of t:ensure would be too severe to be applied to
a Presidential candidate resorting to thema-
chinery which ia' recommended by this letter.
Th. Providence Journal double the genuineness
of the epistle, mainly on the ground that it is
so short. The Daily New (reputed to be Mayer
Wood's organ) says :

"We have no doubt It is a forgery, and aver
upon our ownresponsibility that Gov. Wise has
never written such a letter. It is a forgery,
and we believe that some of the men who indus-
triously but confidentiallyexhibited it at Albany

':. knew it to be a forgery. If we are wrong, let
them 'produce the proof. If they do not, they

'l' will rest under the imputation we now east upon
them durieg the belabce of their lieu."

'-"-- :Bat The Aurae! of Commerce, which does not
" appear to be entirely satistletk with the doon-
timeat, says :

"Weare not permitted to question the gene-
beausof the production, since the original has
been non by men in whose sagacity and ve-
racity implicit reliance must be placed, and we
ere compelled to deal with it according to its
merits."

The Commercial Ackerlifer, which thinks that

the letter was intended-for private circulation,

'There is noinonifor doubt on the subject.
It-was written- with Gov. Wise'e own hand, to
• gentleman wellknown in Democratic political
circles here, and its history down to its publi-
cation cam be indisputably traced. -We have
good Yemen tobelieve that not a word was al-

_ scrod, not • mask of punctuation changed from
the orlglaaVind It it does not bring upeii the
writer the y011%10%114% which he so elegantly
pradlots for Senator Douglas, thou the Demoiorsile party are a Mamie worms than we take them

----to be." - - •

. It is evident that tho "ohirshorm Virginian"
_.45 Mr. Forney is pleased to •designsto_tho
Gbiernor—has, In his own person, furnished
another example of tho danger of luditerimi•
nolo letter writing. This last epistle has de.
strayed whatever chance he may have had for
the offiee which lilt has sacrificed to much to.
obtain.

PlllOB is TOT] profane In 0$ CllTTlealaree of
Loots.Napoleon's Peace Treaty. One of its pic-
tures represents "Free Italy" chained to the
stumbling block of Venitia, on Fhloh stands her
deputy jailor, Fitssois Jossru, with his keys,
while the French Emperor Mate herjoir head
hi:leash the extinguisher of the triple crown.
This mejr.be taken eiifart:pectic= of English
Weicatimeetin.reco\ co to Louie liapoliou. bat
tut justice WC$ well' o questioned. :As Awed.
eau, ire here ;vim o,ottirt made objects or
British tcliieprertitailid sod it nol to

,
,

•blkpfepar4to litate vierogiud I,olte
lialion:quation.VA-Apse Aninace.; An Elk
4 11hWiiter remarks thatthe Britiel, swim-
papers have described the charneter of the'
French army with such stem, that the Zeuaves
are regarded throughout the ballad with feel-
logs of ill-concealed terror. The Italian ques-
tion, however, has not monopolised all the blus-
ter of the English press.. The last eteampecket
brought over a ferocious attack- on our govern-
ment, in one of the London journals, which is
not only indecent from tho vulgarity which it
contains, but ridiculous on account of the au-

thor's ignonnoe of our geography;- politico and
policy.

Anima the donations., to the Plymouth mon-
ument, whose corner stone woe laid on the
2d instant, we observe that Gov. S. P. Chase
of Ohio, gave $lOO. The Governor is at pretr-
eat rusticating at Newport. He is to deliver
an oration as we learn at next commencement
at Dartmouth, where he was graduated.

Taw New Yeas DiMOCILACR.—The deluge of
the Democratic, State Convention at Albany, on
Wednesday, are worthy of especial attention and
study, as theformal opening of the Preeidential
campaign in that State. The moat imUceable
feature is the bitter ender-current fight between
those of the brethren who, with ex-Mayor Wood
go for Wise, and those who gofor Dickenson or
somebody else than Wise. Wood, and the so-
called Astor Hones clique have lost ground at
the start, in the denial of their appeal "to limit
the notice for the annual meeting of the State
Convention exclusively to the election of dele-
gates for the State ticket, and to question of
State policy, and that the choice of delegates to
he National Convention and the modes thereof

be the subject of future consideration." The
action of the committee is a point blank denial
of the ex-Mayor's petition, the call for the Con-vention, ad finally adopted, explicitly declaring
that "the State Convention is tochoose delegates
to the National Convention, or to determine the
manner in which and the time when they shall
be chosen." The %acid' people are reported to
bo highly indignant at this treatment, and threat-
en, in the usual nay, all aorta of things—and
one of these things is—an appeal from the com-
mittee to the Deteocraey at large, etc., °to., etc.

At the meeting of the Committee a curious
letter from Gov. Wiee was brought to light. It
relates mainly to Now York polities, and starts
by saying that in lie opinion the Tammany Re-gooey will carry a netted delegation from New
York to Charleston, most probably for Mr. Bu-
chanan. The Governor then continues:

Our only chance le to organize by Distriote,
and either whip the enemy or send two delega-tions. If that is done or not done, we must mill
rely on a united South. A united South will
depend on a united Virginia, and-I pledge you
that she at least shall—be a unit. Virginia a
unit., and' persistant and firm on a sound plat-
form of protection to all personCof popular vet..
sus squatter sovereignty, she mutt rally to her
support all the South. The South cannot adoptMr. Dough's' platform. It is a short out to all
the ends of Black Itepublicaniem. lie then will
kick up his heels. If be does or don't he can't
be nominated, and the main argument against
his nomination id that he can't be elected if nom-
inatia. If heruns as an Independent candidate
and illswardruna, and lain nominated at Oharles-
ton, I canbeat them both.- Or, if squatter sov-
ereignty Is a plank of the platform at Charleston
and Douglas is nominated, the South will run an
Independent candidate on protection principles,
and run the election into the House. Where,
then, would Mr. Douglas be ? The lowest candi-
dateon the list. I I hare the popular strength,
you suppose it will itself fix the nomination.
Get that and I am confident of success.

The letter concludes by remarking upon May-
or Wood's relations toward the writer. The Gov-
ernor says he would be glad of the Mayor's in-
fluence, buthe is "not completely, or at all, in
the hands of Mr. Wood, or of any other man
who breathes." He is ',independent ofall cliques,
and defies all camera." it is said that Wood is
much loomed at the prodootion of this letter,

and pronounces it&forgery, but its authenticity
is respectably vouched for.

It is said that every means are being need by
the State Committee and their friends to distract
and divide the Hard ShellParty. Mr. Williams,
of Buffalo, is promised the nomination as State
Treasurer, in place of Mr., Vanderpool, who is
to be dropped, with Gideon J. Tatitter,.Secrelary
of State. Mr. Lawrence; of- Queens, and Mr.
Greep, Oeondags, are mid to' be offered nemina-
Mani as Secretary of Baits; 'Mr. Green declines
and adheres to Mr. wcog

It is confidentlyasserted that the Botte offered
Mayor Wood Tammanflialland the Idayorality,
if he would abandon his position, but that be
resolutely declined to do w.Newark Memory.

TunNew York correspondent of the Charles-
ton Mercury says that the Senator 0 , whose
approachiag nuptials were alluded to in the
rribtrne last week, is "no less a person thanEs-
teban St. Cruz Oviedo, of Cubs, and the fair
American is Miss Fanny Bartlet, daughter of
Capt. Bartlett of Maine, late of the U. S. Navy.
The gentleman is one of the richest residents of
thoonney Island, reputed to be worth about $4,-
000;000. He owns two large sugar plantations,
worked by 110010 2,100 negroes, and a large
number of houses oad lots in the city of Havana.
Many ,of your readers who have wintered In
Washington will doubtless recollect the fairy
form, winning face, charming manners, and de-
lightfulconversational powers of Mies Bartlett,
(still in her "teens,") eminent among the crowd
of belles who flutter in the gay sakes of the Fed-
oral metropolis. The millionaire Senor has been
of late years, a frequent visitor to this city and
to the fashionable wateringplaces of the North,

and it is quite unnecessary, in this match mak-
ing world, to say that be has been an especial
faiorite with ambitions mammas, belonging to
thereal and accredited "upper ten." But the
"bone and the woman" had cot come for the
Senor until last New Year's Day, when he'ruet
the fair heroine of thin true tate, and surrendered
at discretion. The preparations for the wedding
are quite Oriental in their magnificence, and
would have delighted the gorgeous author of
Vathek, whose gem dropping pen could alone do
justice to theta. What say you to $60,000
worthofjewelry to begin with ' But the levieh
outlay of the bridegroom does not stop here. The
mast cunning artificers of Paris are nowat work
upon the bridal jewels and decorations, which
will cost another hundred thousand, andamong
which is a wreath of emerald leaves, diamond
and sapphire flowers, declined to bind upon the
queenly head a thousand-dollar nuptial veil.
Bat I will not task your imagination by dwelling
farther upon these dazzling particulars. The
wedding will take place about the middle of Au-
guet--firet in Grace Church, to suit the Protest-
ant Inclinations of the bride and her family, and
afterwards at the Boman Catholic Cathedral.
The happy couple will forego the usual foreign
tour, and settle down at once in a palatial resi-
dence in Fourteenth street, wherea series of
Inullient receptions will inaugurate the honey-
moon. Ihad forgotten to say, and will add by
way of winding up the paragraph, that a Meter
of the bridegroom testifies her cordial apprecia-
tion of her brother's choice by eendrng on a lit-
tle bridal present worth $lOO,OOO to her future
elater.in-law."

WITL VII POPE ACCEPT roe ITALIAN PRLET•
°CHM—Some journals have already thought fit
to communicate intelligence as to the mode in
which the sovereign Pontiff has received the offer
of the title of President of the future Italian
Confederation. Some soy he has refused it;
others annotmoe that he hasalmost promised to
accept it. The fact le, neither the one nor the
other know anything about the matter. It is
certain that the Pope, who hid minima the annul
President', in 1848 and 1849, has not negotiated
upon this point either before or daring the war
of 1859. The latest acts of the sovereign Pon-
tiff prove this beyond all doubt. With respect
to the honorary Presidency, it is an entirely new
idea, which cannot, se yet, have been the sub-
ject of discussion. Besides any other consider-
ation, one of the principal reasons which ten
years ago canoed the refusal of the head of the
Church still existed before the peace of Villa-
franca. The Pope did not desire any extension
of his temporal domains or political action,
which should have for its point of departure a
war between the sone of the Church, and the
dispossession by means of arms of a Clatholio
sovereign. Doubtless, overtures may have been
made to the Pope immediatelyafter the interview
of Villafrance, but no one can be Its a position
to say how they were received,-because the la-
test intelligence from Rome Is anterior to the
peace, They who amuse the publicity spread-
tog each reports u these should consider that
Rome never decides withoutreflection, and never
engages herself as to the unknown. Now, noth-
ing Is more unknown than the future Italian
Confederation ; because many of the sovereigns
called to fella part of it have not yet been able
to exchange • word on the subject. To res ume,
when people talk of the intentions of the Chief
of the Churctiwithregard to the honorary Pres-
idency of the Italian Confederation, they are
simply giving utterance to personal appreciation
of gossip.—Parts

CDLISNIIII• IN GIVING BiIDIOINE.-011
Thuredey lest, a lady - la East Baltimore, Md.,
had a child, tea months old, who WU crafluing
severely from a cough; • female neighbor prof
feted som e mow n., which she said had donebor. firatt.Vgreat good. The offer .was accopted
se° the "'glib" brought in the mixture;Sitingthe patient two teaspoonful"- In a very short
Was after 'wallowing the dose, the 'child beanieiseeneible. Theroothei lent for a dootor, whogave an emetic, which had the tendency tore:,
IMO the child somewhat. On examining themixture:it was found to have morphine in it Inconsiderable quantity. The,mtual dOse for en
adult would have.been one teaspoonful. The
quantity of merplgoic }n the dose sten to the:child wee 170 dropv•

Wuo ass Int it aniusw.irpAe,,da tpiiblie
feel interested -ItOtotots pareidalarprelattes
to the read srblohlies attZineij k diguistuoto-‘,
riety by the fatad-afrair et -the EfebsedierobeBridge, we compile the following from the An-nual Report, recently published, of Van A.
Rlohmond, Eeq , StateEpgineer and Surveyor:The length of the Asa is thirty three milesnearly. It extends from Albany oorthward toElute Bridge. The capitalstock, by Its charter,to $600,000, of which $439,004,97 is represent-ed to have been,pold in.

A perspn fluted Philip Ford, the Tressurer,
in a oommrnsioatiou to the State Engineer andSalveloi. dated January 19, 1869, representsthis road aa_eutirely bankrupt; that it has beenfor fire yelp, and still Is, in the hands of Re-
ceivers; and he contemns that "the stook andbonds are believed.to have no value." Theseare facts which may tend to explain the condi-tion of the murderous trap over Tomhanio Creek.The company could run its trains and collectfares from cheated passengers, but had no mo-ney to expend in repairing Its bridges. In otherwords it was a company of thieves.It is proper that the public should know the
tames of the men upon whom reels the reepon.eibillaul of the final massacre. Aooordiogly we
append a list of the officers of the Company, all
of whom resides la Albany, and are reputed
"decent." men:

Wm. White, Preeideni; Philip Ford, Treasu-
rer; Vissoher Ten Eyok, Secretary; Wm. White,
Superintendent,

These ars the men, who on Tuesday night
last, at the &bight'coke bridge, murdered 13
human beings confided to their care. They bad
the road in charge, and thus entered Into a cam-
merclal agreement to make it safe for all who
should travel over It. It there be a I►w In New
York, these are the men for whom the Peniten-
tiary yearns.—N. Y. Times.

A HMIS Low DUIOCINAT.--SpllAtOr Seward
happening to slate ins debate •few years since
that the laws' of Godand humanity should he
obeyed before those Laws and constitutions made
by men, the Democratic press and orators have
never ceased to abuse him therefor, as a traitor
to hip country. In hie recent 4th of July speech
at Augusta, Ga., the Hon. A. 11. Stephens, the
great Democratic partisan, made see of the fol-
lowing language:

"In his judgment ours ie the only govern-
ment oonaietent with nature....Iledid not agree
with 8013:0111 to the manner of meeting our op-
ponents; while manypersona were offended and
astonished at the higher law doctrine of Seward,
he believed, himself, in a higher law. He be-
lieved in a higher law of the Creator, and the
Constitution must mania and rest upon this
higher law."

The higher law doctrine will be endoreed by
good Democrats when it is used in favor of els,-
ery, but infavor of freedom it is abominable In
Democratic eyes.

SUMMER Courcsarcr.—The fact is notirloo
well establlthei for any ono to attempt to controvert It,that moot of the dhiessem which oftenprove fatal Itsum-
mer, are produced by aim.nuse of fruits and vegetables,
hy whichthe atomach le diaordered, the ilverderenged, the
blood stagnated and dig etith rendered lo.cun If
not torpld. Cholera, Chokes fdorbus, Bilious and Cramp
Cholla, Dysentery, Diarrhoea and thch like complaints pr.
mlneteand thrive ripen Improperfood and often them be-
come so dthp seated and axed upon the conetlintlen, that
the ears:Java and meatWire mineral medicinmare unable

to arrest their programs until thepatient la prostrate, andall hope* of relief areended. Whole it thatham notseen
fine, healthy infant oradult, selord with one of 'Beau:4-k% diseases abase spoken of, and despite the skill and th-ence ofmediae' gentlemen literally waste away undertheir
treatment: And how leU. treatment lobe arconnted fortPimply by the tact, thatLutead of thurbletering some
remedy to stay theadling etrength of theafflicted,and at
the rime timecheck the eiaarto Upraises., therem edy
pmecribed aided lft tha exhaust'. of ths Want etrength,
and at the time the db.. was maetered the inferrer mu
per:skate, andfatting to excite • reaction tho petient Ord
from the effect of the polo admlntstered touproot the
'dimes. Not so with BUDIIIAVVeI HOLLAND BiTEEBB,whicharecomposed thtirely of vegetable matter, and whkh
here notonly proved thesoselvee the best tonic In ue, bat
have neverfailed to comet disorder. of the stomach and
bowels whentaken...big to directions. In the nom of
bummer Complaint. they hero now.. Try them at once.

IthenCouirtffir—TheGotioloehighlyConantrated Bur-
have's Unilthd Bitters Is put op in half pint bottles only,
andretailed at $1 per bottle. The great dessmad for Oda
truly Celebrated fdrielkino hal induced many Imitations,
whichthepublic abouldguerd egalnet puchseing. Beware
of lorpoidtionl Bee thatnor name Dan the 10.1 of everybottle you buy.

13211JA1d11.4 P.lOl, 30., a Oa., Bdo NovWood Nowt, berwoeolst and 71 ot-,Ptttobeogb. P.
saldava

lattn abbcrttsrtricMis
OLD and YOUNG

AFFIRM ITS TRUTH
1M11320

Professor 'Wood's Heir Rcstorative

WILL PRESERVE, INFALLIBLY, THE
promfA and odorof the hedr,If need two or throe

Amass ...Ir, to., I.talnelols Aga Perfectly restore the
gray; OM" the DWIwith asture's own °remittent.. Nan
mete It more soft sod bowlful thou .y 011, and preserve
this scalp tree from alldim.,to tbs wrested age. Stet..
men. Judas, Attorneys, Doctors, Citergymen, professional
Men sod Gentlemen and Ltlit. ofall cleaves, all over the
favorworld. beereaAntimolonyioed.f

Mat we
dNdonotetlay toomoth In fie

. Rd the en,—
PBO/IPBSOR 8. Tire tesee, erAMET,

my% on hie ...al In .la. Oullsi el.. a,•
- s. tacitly bocatidog slay, not on applying

Wood'. Halt 14%/110(11liTahis hair..,“covw,ll
IU ortgloal

CHARLES OAADSW,I3 Ku.. Street, A T.,
=l=
tareraw iftel'rWar, turard Into a dark brava
EMMaMMiEI

A.a. FIATWOno,Batt, Wei., Pats be to now
alety year. old, wad hi. bah and elblallors won
two-tbirda gray. hot by thewoof two battles of
Reirtorative the gray hairs bars disappeared,
both on his had andLoa, and I. more soft and
elcmy than for twenty flea years puska*. Ms
wife, W. the age of fifty two, has mod it with the

same effrct.
VINLBYJOllBBON.Eaq-, of Naw Orlunaaay•

tbs. he lost hie bah by the Yellow Teter, la 1851
Ile used Wood'. llair Iteatcratira. and Ms halr is
no. thick sod gloway.

8. /I.IILDDIATON, litiogatoo, Alabseua, says
the &Iterative has don* more good in his part
of the country. Ile owed Itfor baldoare, and cow
hasa O.had of hair.

T. I. 1101126. Lrbaloon. Ilentocky,says ha ha.
amen Wool'. Ilelr Itratoratire to buoderds of ea
ma, and never Imam It to-fail to arcampllsitiog
.11 Itprologs.. to do.

A. J. •LDIC4, Motu/ult.:qv', !Wools, says Le
had tea scald had eight yenta, sot was bald,
bat by tha liberal Lusa Woold's Hair MOM,
tire, he onwbua rich glom head of hair.

421,- Bold by all Druggist...andby 0. J. Wood
• Co., 414 Broadway, Naw Yorkwod 114, Market
shoat, Bt. Lords, 110. Sold lo Plttsbumh by Dr.
ODO. H. ICRYBIIB, B. 1.. /ALIN OTOCIE& CO
and all Droggists. I

W.B TirDONALLD&

Aareiiiiing and Commission House
Mo. 102 NASSUA synnET,

NEW YORE.
Adwartlemmeute twat bw received as dune, far publication

In ibis paper. etigidtt
Vulcanlssd Ilabbar Elastic Fabrics.

THE • UNDERSIGNED HAS NOW IN
lawn, at Wholesele, only, slid Le daily receiving from

FectorteeIn the U. &,wid from the best manulactories
abroad, large quantltke of Web., !wooden, Garters,
Tape., etc, and will grant Limas Bbetupe with suthollty
blether.to import and gall theVulcanized Rubber Plastic
labrica Allouch etountie have • fait MOW) of coy name—-
without which no goieds of thin ductiption can be legally
vended Inthe United PFetee during Ore lifetime offlood.
yeat's Patent. lIORAON 11. DAY,

Principal Warelicusa, 23 Cotirtland etreei,
auit3td New Tort.

_ .FISH—No. I Mackoral;
No. I Balmor.;
N. 1 Mesa Ilbad;
No. I Mesa Mackerel, In Hit* Whit. Ylell

In half barrels, for rale wholesale and retail by FRANOIS'S
Family Orcoary and Tea More, Federal Mast, Allegheny

N.H.—Geode delivered bee ofcharge. aol

EbIUSTARD--OunuinoColeman'a1,:41 61asttrd lu 13 pound kegs, laud 4, 6 .ad 10 poundcaa,
ter .ate at trbolesalo sod total' at FILLNOL'S Family 64.-eery mod 'tea to tore,Federal /divot, Allegbauy.

11.—tloala dellattrad (mon( cbaras. 61/17

rirEAS I TEAS!! TEAS!!!
100 half chaste tine to astla fibs Ooloass,60 " " Yams apex;

10 " " Ono Powder and Imperial,
10 "

" Grange Pecos,
60 alt]Loxes astorted Milts and grades. Latest Im

re:stations In store and for gate by
.W[LUAUS & JOHNSON, 114 Elialthtleld46.

MANCHESTER PROPERTY—Three fineBuilding Lots, MI foot front P. Wubtugton otrcotby 126 fat deep to Bontb alley. Prim for tbo arno lotsg4160, or $4OO oath . for We by
an) & OUTIIBIRT4BON, 61 Market MM.

QCOVILL'S COMPOUND EXTRACT OF
SARSAPARILLA AND-STILLINGIA, for the cure of

alldleolaes arlelog from bayortty of the blood. A tarpsupply Jost nominal by aos. FLZ.ifISO,009 Gooor MAMA and Marko irtreete.
A FRESn SUPPLY OF THE OELE

Apa,, DILATED ARTESIAN WATER Dad remind by.9 708. FLEMING, ear. Diamond .d Market .1.

TS.PORTSME.N.—.I havo just roceived aJ,„ large and fine 11100111.3311of Hunting Fluke ofeverydeacription. JOSEPH YLIGUING,auo • Corner Diamond and hiatkot Weer.

MOLASSES-100 bblr. N. 0. for enle by•o 9 Sl= MITOREGL.

WHITE LIM-300 bbls for sale by
KIM 41 MITJ/iICLL.

SOFT FINIS!" BLEEOLIED MUSLIN.—
Axatbar tanut tho ens soft dotall ILalio.)netredd

DUILODYINLD a 0078.

GOODS dill selling at reduced prices, at
dosing oat male of DIJRCHYULD a 00.

DRIED BEEF—IO tiereo3 Dried Beef justJIJ rteo spafir sale by J. B.OANYJILD 411
Q C. IiAMS-10 toe Sugar Cured name

rsed sod to Ws b 7 J. L. UAFfELu & 00.
'

• 0•. prime .in store
and for ale by J. b. O.II2IfIELD 00.

tALUABLE SEWIOIiLEY PROPERTYPOR BALS-A new well built dwelling lUtd, well
arranged, 7 room on the drat floor, wide bell, portico Infrontand to th•roer-6 IMO= on the Ronal ann.-aWO ler, 234 ecru of ground, fronting on thetiter,and extendag but to therailroad, mar the dation, for
sale by B. CUTHEMB:2 80:1,al Market-ea

FOUR AND ONE-FOURTH ACRES—onoare .d•Lalfla timber, .Hater falling taxing, lc.,salutetime WWI [tom 611,mberry Nty, near It,* ra11.0.1,
foreale by Y. GOTELOBB,T BON,

see N0.61 IttartotstreaL

T AKE FISH-20 bbla Mint, fresh caught;
.LI . 16 Id do do do do
. ,8 do Whitenob do .do

tXI bldo do do do •- do
'Jost raid on craglianosatand ter Nth by
.dj ^ • • .ILDICERY liCO, 343 LUorty duet.

oUli CAN—The imet
no Inilt 1114 yat tibre tbs public; alisphy yetfar

WV _ Ersry_oodi mho Alava 7¢4lic ep met its
ono "boa! seetlitscits tpfaropural' - • .

, T. J.CZAIe, Odeany wiiialattssolmamaitni..

:AM =birds:units: -

- -

piTTSB (MOH' FEMALDCOLLEG
EFS- t C. PEPIIIIISG, A. IL, Preddent.

3. U.KNOWI79, AI M, Tim 'Prealdeut,

Amid= by Mee experienced teacher. lostruellom are
ghee he ohbranch= of a thorough logUgh, Mewled and
ecirntific educators Pupae-for advautagn no offer= to
Oil Paintbox, W. ri Coln= and Drawing. Modern Lao.
@Awe^. am Wrightby a thoroughly podia= teacher.

under the =parcel.% of Nor itohlecch. Fall termcommence.. Wedneaday the Met day of Atlgrut. lot Circe.
Ism giving particulate,apply id the College, arsetle &Ike
and book *Crew M. SIC PtIONe

J'eatawd Prodder. Board of Trustee.

HARVEST ROME PIC-sia

A GRAND PIC-2110

WILL TAR[ PLACE AT HOS' SUGAR CAMP,

ON TIIURSD4 r; AUOUST 1104, 18.5 g .

.ETA goo 4 String .od Brent Ban/ grillbe In sttendacee
on the pretaleet.

Iterresbmente eel kinds on the yound, and soend.
ed by JACOB HIM.

P.8.-1 Canal Boat CH loses from Pennstreet at 7
o'clock A. Id., end Yonne. Band.11 be In attendee,. on
the Beet. au4 lAtetds.

PUBLIC NOTICE TO TILE CITIZENS
OP PITT TOWNSHIP.—The Commbwlonera appoint.

*4 by the Court toloquire Into the/expediency and pimple.
ty MMus division of Pitt township, will meet for the per•
pram of emir appointment on MONDAY, AOOOBT, 15th,
ISS9,at 10 n'el‘ww, a. M. CHRISTIAN FINITELY,

BENJAMIN KELLY,
HENRY CHALFANT.

ON CARSON STREET—Aconvenient two
glory dwelling with portico In front, tailor. Oars,

ding room, thatch, Lary yard,etc. Laryarcl, trawl,
andinshrubbery. Yor Weby 15. COTTLIBMIT k BON,

aob No. 616tnrkot Meet,

BURNIEW'S COCAINE
8111/NIL"r'I'S COCAINE
B URNIr,TI'S COCAINE

liarA compound of Cocoa-nut Oil, &c., for
dreallng tha flair Fur efflux., and agreeable..., It I.
without en tqual.

Ii prenent. the ILiefrotofalling off.
Itpromoter its healthy and eirrcur groteth

' It ie notpertoti
It (caret no disagreeable odor.
It Oen*the hair whenhardand deg.
ft roother the irrigated *raip obia.
It affords the richrti /were. -

It remains longest in <Pct.
ft cvstr .hlffyrealt for a halfpint ham',

BURNETPT•B COCAINIC
BU NETTS COCAINE

=MUM

p'3SYatL 1. licairmi t Co.—! cannot refers to stabs
thesalutary eff.xt In my own aggraratod cam, of poor ex.

tenant [fair011—(0octine.)
For many month, my hairhad been falllngolt, untilI was

&arkl of lalng It entirely. The skin upon my bead be-
came gradually more and more Inflamed, to that I could sot
touch It withoutpolo. Thin ImitatedconditionI attrlhnted
to the use of rations adrertleed hair washea, which Ihave
sinceteen told contain camphons spirit_

fly thsairko of my phydclan, to vhcm you had shown
your process of purifying the Oil, I commenced Its cum the
sat week in /nue. The Ent application allayed the itching

and Irritathm; In three or lour dry. theredness and tender.
nem disappeared—Usehairceased to fall, and Ihale now a
think growth of oar hair. I trust thatothers, similarly
aMkted, will be lode.] to try the sameremedy.

Tans, eery laity, SIBAN 11. POPE.

/3 UJELN I'23 COCA./ 2.75 C

BI7RNILTTS COCAINE
strnxiirrp.s COCAINE

r&V.A does applluttlanreaders the hall, toomatter lt.in
.0 Red dry.) soft and glassy far .trend days. Itt. coal
ceded by all who bare ated It, to be the breand cheque
HairDream, in Chi 'Enid

Prepared by JORIPII BURNETT a 00, Beaton.
For W.by dealarsgeoerellyat be eta.tondo, aralm

TA R NTU M CAMP=iligimmMEETING —lexcurldon Train
over ALLEUDENT YALLSY ISAMU° AD VIIIran ea fol.
town

Departfront MLitt:l.9h Stadotefor Tarna.s.
a [VIM, 1851.

10th, W•datieday Ni 636A... 1944 A •l0.00 P. N.
Ilth, Thursday .1...j216A. • I I697.1 P. at.l

112th, Maoet....-..qkit. L. lit. likr. K. 640r. it.
13114 .61119,da7 at..l •lb a. 0.. 11:00aole 103 V. N. 5,00 0 a
13t0. Wads' at__ 911 a. it 920 a. a. 6103 P. N.
13.4Town et-- 410 A.. 940a.. 503 0.. W
17th, Waebtairlay at 0.15 a...110Z1 A. a.16.03 0....1
1310, Tbarittay at...1&10 N. W.19:00 A. a, 140P. 1•4

Kin Patataar a In.will leave 41840 P. N.
SaitratiteoTratno tafa innw rarrattn. for Pilfr6eryl,

10th, Walloaslay 1111740 N. N. 11150 • 00 744 P. nt.lIltb, Tharaday Ni..1140a. at. 7.03 P. N.
lab, Tetleyat..740 N. W. 100P. r. 7:07 r a0310, 03u-trial •t... i l7:14 AN. 10.00. • 640 P. at .c.t. r .

1611., 1114411 at 140 A. at 703 a. et. 240 t Iht .7.03 tt nt
1614, Thuds,at,- 740 a.l. 200 p... 7:08 P. la.
ITtb, Wadoraday at 740 A. r 2...0n r. a. 743 p N.
18th, Thuraday at_ 7:00 A. al, 1100 • . 100 0... 7,000 •

0 1:71 Bauman• train ./111 nano at 10:30 r r.
.10 7/22caraten Ticket...ill b•wild at all stalk,.

lb. Boasters of 4.0. OEAD,79 rolntbstrimt. al
gars wllbout tlckata .111be charged tab fare.

...LAM B. V. moats.
Downer's Fronde Seedling Strawberry.
66VQUAL TO AVAVOY'S, SUPERIOR

jare to Liam le ilesdlios la use, equal to Bon's Now
Phut tattooer, and from Hs to ten Hines u prodnettra as
any other of the one hundred varivtlew la cuillratlon" Bo
amp lir. o,ooller ofhis on* Seedling, • gentleman vetto
whom ILure bean acqoainted and dons business edit% for
years, and In all our transactionshale never bad mason to
mitr4oubt hi. surd or bonontble dealing, which Induce. toe
to wept the agency for OW wonderfully prolific, berry.—
bond for circular. of report of Investitating Oomeollteo

JOAN ISURDOOII, JR.,
Pittsburgh and °OttaniNorma.

FIRE BRICK—The attention or Iron man-
utectanwe le directedto oar linoBrick, whichwill be

baud to be of the very best quality, and warranted to give
;whet eadefaction. for We, to say qoantity, mod at •

realonally low vice, by CHADWICK SON,awente for
trunalbctoretv, Nan ItOand 151 Wool street, Pittaburgh,

tot

GILCHRIST'S CELEBRATED

RAZORS AND TABLE CUTLERS

J. N. 811ALIANBERGEFI fr. ('0

(Suramiwo P.O R. Dunlap, Jr.,)
.04 101 111ARECNT MIR&

HIAWATHA
NOT AND BOLT WORKS

PSTINT UOT PRESSED NUTS of 411 sires on hand/Rod
mortafacturci. Also, BOLTS for Bridge., Sf+ohloory,At.
akaItoral loaylements, to, forstabol al short

I,,l.Warobotwo, No. ill WateretroeL
sotOmMa RNA?, SCULLY A CO,

banit statemento
Slittement of theBeak of Pitt•burgik.

PITITIMIus. Aug.8111, IStAI
SIEA.IIB.

Lola., Bills sod inseam,. 41.602,04 42
Roll Estate and Orouad Root 44.76.5 62
Btorksand Merellmwoo 4,649 91
IM.LL -.

NpatJo (gold and &Oar).- LQ9OO 11
12,877,016 64

LIABILITIES.
Capital thgck .21,112,100 00
Prallt• And FArolugg 161,228 GI
UnpdaD121.1000g and thitlpalla Aget. SARI 12
Moto other 8anke...... ....... ..... 114.808 4g
Clnaglatloo 212,261 00

d2,377,016 64
The abase statement I•torrett to the but of on know.

edge.dbellef. JOHN HARPER, Cashier.
Evora to and enTscribed this Bth Ans., 188% before 020
anti S. burrs, Notary Pobite.

Statement or the Citizens, Bank.
?Unbent, Alai. Bth, 1659.

earn.
Loam and Discounts .....................:...3694478 68
Coln La Vent-. . 48,715 69
Notes end Chocks of other Bsrase 4214 73
3lncellantom 6,1177 66
Duo team Banks end Sacker....... 7,310 27

$1373,91 90

Capital Stock --- 4440,000 00
Clecnbitlen
Individual Depoaitora.......-. 61,610 30
CantinauntFund and Profile 33,308 43
Doe to other 8,718 17

0311,026 CO
The abon stesement is coma to thebet of my knout

edge and ha at E. D. JONES, Ilabler..
AlSrmed before meth!,8,0 day ofLog, 1050.
509 J.1. Maellacc., Nolan pow,

Statement of the Meehanlest Hank of
Pittsburgh..

• Aug. fitil„
Chenham ..

• ••• 221.180 00
Des tootburiinks.-- 27P3 83

$320.,097 06
11111mul Notes Dtscosrttted------V64,510 00
Doe
Notes

w
oad Chocks ofother Boaks--- 21,899 90

Prick to Tacit-- 50,551 15

SWAM 14
The above statement ts correct, to the beat of my kneel.

ache and ballet. GEO. D. hteGILDW, Cashier.
before me muflth d00f129.....21369.

au9 1. W. N,M, Notary public.
tttttmeat *PM. {tarot aorta' wad

fitetztrara, Bank of Plitaburall.
Frmantiosi, Monday, Lug. Inh, 18459.

Du , tbor
.... m'ra 7T

48.113 61
Dna Onozooairodti, ..... ........... 3,460 04

04043,460 71
127,961 09

Note. andherotharDanka---- 04,148 47
Du* by other Bank.-- 66,667 40

The abaft itatemot carract and true to the banduty
knouLtds sad bale. W. DENTIT,CoahIar.

Bram ad anbartitred bad. ma, Ma Bthday of leg,A. 4.11169. at 9 J. P. 111011latill. Notan Palk.
atacemeat of the iron City Bonito

EreTOM; ear. oth, 1869.
400,(00 OD

Duh
i

other IMIAL,•••• • • • 131490
Noteaid Meeks of °tan .8azde...... 10,1012)=raw. ra

iteteatut of JO sotottine tonoben oflay Ciendedro lad JOBNsuaroner, awn,Afirmed bat= MI, ads 9th day 01 Ang, .4L
aid ion mow,nctialt,mw.

_Min:['among.
o

Assurance Oclmpany,:m. 1 110080/LTE FIZIILLT, LON-Dmi.ESTABLISHED IN 183G.
OAPITAL 190408,911 02

800 00PALO UP CAPITAL AND 01/11PLUS... 2,tis4
ANNUAL REVSLNUR, for th• 'mg

We January 91, ME ..... .......

TIIIS COMPANY INSURES AGAINST
Lon or Damage by Pin, almost every dstariptivu of

Property. The Rates of Premiums are .samara, and, to
all nom, bawl upon Mat character of ,the minter or woo.
pull, and Um merit. of therisk.

Lamm promptly 41284arid pallwithout rafernitts to
Loudon. I*cud pw erUfood providvi in PAliod•C
pitia far popassa gtatnos Nis calvary.

933,974 12

axOROCI3
Moons James McCully*Co, 174 Wood alma;

John Floyd* Co, 173 "

Brown A HIrkpatricks, 163liberty arse;
• D. Gregg ACo., 19 Wood street:
" Wllpe, 111`.61roy t Co, 64 Wood street;

3/2 13.1 McCandleaa Co., 103"

ISbnkk A Co ,96 Water street;
B.A. Fahneetak tCo. Firm and Wood Watts
Jq. Wouderell & Co., B.ond and Wood streets;
AterelL Leo A Co, B WoodmeetDorehlleld A Co., Fourthsad Market etreaSC
McCandless, WaneA Co, Wood and Water stn;

112.11=0/3 PIMADMPUII.
Georg. U.Stuart, Coq, 13 Gant west.
Bloom Idiom Clagborn *Co, 232 Market West;

Wm. grilse ACo., =South Front Wavy,
" 2FOntoltemt &Collins, Front and New at;William.& Co., 6i3Market asset

James Orsbant & Co, 3.1 and 22Letitiastreet;
Joeeph B. !ditched]. Eq. PmWant Mechanics' Bank:
Jarmo Dunlap, Irk Preeiaten Union Bank:
Lion. W. A. Porter, late Judge &preen. Own.

JABIALS 117. ARROTT, Agent,
Ja2.1014 Temporary Offlos, 103 Wood Biretta

GAZETTE JOB OFFICE.

RALSTON & YOUNG,
[ovcctssoos to lOUS T. 1101i0CE.1

BOOK, CARD & JOB PRINTERS,
CIAZET'rEI BUILDING,

Prrrsaunem,

Silt-Exaent• every kind of ni)011 and
ITAIICY JOB ORINTING laiih
and diapatel.

BY TIIi: APoVE CARD IT WILL BE
permit•a that I have dleiowed ot my BOOK ANL,

JOB PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT to Nlessere. RALSTON
YOUNII. They ave gentlemen in whom every confidence

may be placed, ea well in regard to Mainers tramemlone
as their experts...l in the mechanical execution of the
work entrneted to them. They are provided with • large
amount of Types end Machinery, Steam Power nod other
IxNtiea to execute printing in an excellent @kyle end
promptly leek for them the continuanceof thatpatron•
age which Mu so long and to liberally hewn <Merida:l to
myself. JoT:dawifF JOHN T. SIIIITOCK.

IRMO

THE DNDERSIONED HAS THIS;DAY
lumoclAßd bitn.ll3 the WHOLESALE GROCERY

NMI:IAEA, Mr. SAMUEL EWAIIT and Mr. WILLIAM
CURRY,utd aRI walla.the m.oe at the OLD STAND
NO. 271 LIBERTY BYREET,dirocUy oppoalte the Ei,gin

Pittsburgh, July 1, IV.

SAMUEL SWART WM. M GORMLY ...WM CURRY.

W. M. GORMLY & CO.,
VT.EIOLEIBR,L£

GROCERS,
DIEM

PTLOVIBIONS, Ykt.ODUC

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTUhES,

No. 271 Liberty Str••., Patt•lmrgh, P•
Jat-emd2dp

LOGAN &. GREGG,
IMPORTERS OP

HARDWARE,
NO. 52 WOOD STREET,

lour Door, abovo Et. Char
Je..10710m P/2 7913CBGEL

G B. Baran,lots of Landotar --Lasso& Gaunt, Pat /g.

GEO. S. BRYAN & Co.,
Commission Merchants,

FOR TUN BALE OP
PIG IRON, BLOOMS, &c.,

No. 52 Wood Bt., Pittsburgh.
Berradem—Lyon, Ehot b A Co., Pittsburgh, Lringstio,

Cal-Kasai ACo., Pittsburgh. nos R Frauldio, E.q, Lan
cower. Hot. Simon Gambol, lisrdsheriu Lapin,Gordo.,
ACo I.lolll.laysturg, Ps lu4o fatal

THE ENTERPRISE
Insurance Company

OF PHILADELPHIA,
Insures Against Lon or Damage by Fire

on linildlugs, Elerchandlre, Fur-
niture, dn., at Reasonable

Rune of Preminm.
LUSCIOI.II.—F. Ratchford Nit,. Wilibun WE.,of Wm

11Plitsi &Co , Nalbro Frasind Jaw It Atwood, cf Atwood,
Whits t Co; 0413.1. T. 'Predict,of Toidick,doles A ,Henry Wharton, Mordecai L Dawson, Geo. IL Stewart, ct
Stewart A too; John 11. Brown, of John El Brawn &Co;II A. Pahnoatook, of B. A. Fahoostock A Co.; Andrew D
Cash; J. 1.. Edinger,of Wood A &ringer.

P. RATCHFORD STARK, Prostleut
Cusidn W.One, Secretory.
Yunnan ! lisorwen.—Wm. tioirniu A Co, J. Paint.'

A Co., Thom. IL Elnws, EN , Jr, Stanton, RN., Allen
Miramar, nil, Wilson, SPElrtry& Co., Wilson, Payne; ACo.,Bann, Broom& Co., Ltrlngeton,Copland & Co• James B.
Lyon AOn., Wel 13 Lovely •Co

01T.O. 8. BRYAN tCO., Agents,
Jutakind No. 62 Wood Strout

\Va.NnI$V11110:
E ADMIRERS OF STEINWAY'S

PIANOS arereepectfaily lotorreed thatwe have J.lreceived TWO of theme UNRIVALLED PIANO-PORTES, vir:
ODe 7 Octave roved corner, plate;
One 6% do do du du

They need but to be hsni-d, sod their 'tut superiorityever
°there will at once 1.111.111511,..11. For vale byIL ELF& Ell & BRO.. N0.63 fifth street,sea - Bole As- torPtelovety's unrivalled Plum,

r E IRON CITY TRUST COMPANY,

0.0. E. Marla, Creel— __Root. C. Pathan., Cashkr.
Tills Iattltation will Di opt, and raady fur Lilalncas on

lIIONDAY, Dm mar DAY 0/ AUGUST.
Collection. made In all the PrincipalCitlna of the United

Etatw and theOanadas, and protesdapromptly remitted to
any dsaireal point on day of maturity.

Bight Exchange on the Principal Cities of the East and
Weal

DepW received In Par and Currant Fend..Interest allowodon Tlme Deporlte. Ja.Thdlf
QUNDRIES--

1000casks Sods Ash, (eommon brands,)400 do do, (reaned,)
60 do Csuettc Ahoy

SOO bsgs Nitrate &d.;
100 'do B•Gpetre,
0070 bares Window Mtn(..wt sod Ideas:,For sale h ALEXANISaII KING,sal No. 773 Liberty street.

LIFE INSURANOE.,Tho GERARDLIFE
/1031311ANGX, •NNEITY AND TRUST COMPANY,at theAgenoy,No,T6 Grant meet Pittsburgh, continue tomake hmarmiceson liras. In addition toa paid capital of

0 ,00,000, they hare • large and traressing azagasmi rrnm,Fording .undoubted security to the bosom!. Incasia ofInsurance for Life the boons declared from URN= prolatehas already exceeded fifty per coot on all madams paid.Thou HIDOZWAT, Praire; John P. James, Actuary; Jes.glom M.D.. Medical Examiner, eines N0.112 PIRAstreet,Phial:mgt. Forfurther inkr¢mtlonapply to WTI. BAH E-WELL, Agentfor the Company, No. TO Grant street.my I d

PRICES REDUCFD-
JAMES RO BBOB M ,69

AND SHOatEaCHEAPm FRoCASH.off himlarg• and well Wanted stook of HOOTS and 86101:61 at %•rymimed prltmconalattnig of
Loan, !tassel end ChilaireneGalt.", Stlppon and Fancynom of all descriptions.
Mew', 11(7'.and Youth., Boots, labor", Oxford 11., Oat era,()perm. ax,
Ailor wtlah be Is now selling et greatly rtdnced prkt•—
WI moon and mornts abergein.

Ju2d JLtll<9 8089. 69 !dulcet etreat.

FE BRICK AND POT CLAY.—Havingboon appal:dad Agents for tbe aale of tbo Hohouingenv Mak and rot Cloy, wo ateat all Comotoady to supplycoadotneroEta any quantity andof •=yet. quality.The attention of Otte Honnfacnuese to porttettlarly dtrectal to oar Pot Hay, .blob w. will wormed toboamope-d* &dicta CHADWICK BOK,PHA Not. '49 ondliil Wood street.- -• -

A COTTAGE and 3 acres ofLand, miles11from the pours ewe SW bearing tr..—.vonPAO, cherry, Se.; shade treessad athaU trail; thane at,rand with tall 8/MS stalles Swim,.tort 110toast; to bed chasten, cellars mad store toms; Pohl.In frontstable, carriage hope, Se. TOG &alm Is plea.um and healthyand 111a gad isetabbomod; of goodwater; alas a largo cistern for eat seater. 11/01 be Nthorma,seyell by & OtITHBMIT •SON, Si Market rt
A MBRIOAN FLUTE SCHOOLYitL-ZS. sum sad complete rake and anerdeee, and WI nee*.eery Inetractloneto perfectthe learner In(heart ofp4W411the datewithouta =star, together Atha Ismrollentical

Rowe . hi
po

60e. nhirtnnelo,conelstl/cree nE of Polkas, Mucha, Co., br 14m k by
JOAN ILMELLOR., 111 Wood stmt.Ooplesmailed onreceipt ofthe peke. Jae_ .....

RWINED SUGARS-3U bble. of the dif-Wont grabs In etassad far We, whole ads sod re.
tali. chap at !KANO= Yoaally Groary sod Sas Sar%Nedatal quest, tatteturny. eat

FRESH ROASTED JAVA AND RIO
Mini3lll "7,az hard, oflb. bent an 4 forWing inAziore /ungy Grownand Tea OM% Inamg

etreet. Allegbar. ant

MO
reams superior Batting Paper;

1 MO 0 MIwont Itag Wmplog do
tar

ILSOby tolmatObdls. Straw Stsdo
for.alb„,„i wAIT

FALL PRINTS—MA(IIMM& CO. in
ado' tdt lII*=Wows *fellasioruzuoatatask

eteabq eat Iworiestndsad aiSelsd thstestalt new
Inal AVON Nisdlas, faith Idtmai lattl 001tt,lttlas.

titibtft
jOirsooo Acorn. Win-sp.—To all 'four

new Inventions. Agouti bare nude over r.i,CX, eninte,
bettor 'ban ell other eitultar epodes Send Emr etsrope
and get Sopaganpertienlars. gratis

JeliZmdsusl. ZPIITCAIII BROWN. !inert], Mow—
IlebAcvers WA.NTID in this State to can-

... with theGOLDEN El %LEE F.lls rapElly. make
ip,cdpay. Far term; Az, mu.) staznp.

Jelf-Stodaw.lT C. P. WHIT EN, MBA.

Ebucational
The Western University

Fr INSTITUTION, AULE1 Dosed of Instmactors, an extimeive and ralosble mg.
a .mplate eel of Cheinkal d Philo-sophical Appemitne, Monty neer, and • Impcodcomfits,

alone blinding, offer, the beet adveningisi lbom to •

preparatory or collegiate memo.The next term vialcommence Pajptcniber sth, 16,5g.
an93rd WM. BAKEWELL.Peey.

_ .PENN INSTITUTE,
HANCOCK fil litßET, NEAR PRNN.Win reopen on 12011D.liti,tne :nth AUGUST. Term—-s 22 per melonof fire monthe. J M. 8111111.eniklyd reinclpal_ ,

YODNIi LADIES' SEMINARY,
TrEsr WESTER- CIIESTRIC Pd.CONDUCTED DT THE MISSES EVANS.tbe next Pwical.Anntiall3osision of this Icetitution will con,

men. on theLintof September, and terminateon the leaf
day or Jemmy, including • periol of teemimtba. The
canal Spring Vacatien will be diaeontlocied Clictilasa rzn-
taioing Terms, to,can be bad on application to rho Prlw
cloaca ati&Std•

WILLIAM U. 6911T11,
TEACHER. OF VOCAL AND INSTRU-

3111NTAL MUSIC, No. 113 Fourth sheet between
Wood and Smithfield streets, would respectfully sznointre
10 bla pupils and the "midis that be will n. me Idatench.
lag 10 otloole /OW..and clams Co the let day of S.ptam.
ber nest Apply at We recidence. ani,n4w

MAD. APPOLINE ricuoux.
Boarding and Day School for Young Ladles

148 Third Sired, Pittsburgh.

THIS SCHOOL OFFERS TO YOUNG LA-
DINA, beadle, • full Engllah course, unusual fecilithe

to acquire the Preurb languageand literature—the loch
Pet en American born, having re fled meant' years Ist
Prance, and being &witted by Mr. Titednus. a natire of
Park, and graduate of the "CollegeCharlemellow"

The wicend annual ecesion will open on Monday, the
12th of neptember.

Prime of tuition by the term. $25. Frewh cud mile
taught without warn charge.

No rutin+ recd..' node( Mn pram ofage.
Ron mrculam,d.,•roret. Mn. ?dent-bee KO Mr. Devisou'a

stone, orat the residence of Madame Tettelons.
sufkrltteal

LO CU' 612 43FLO 15.h7.111/NnHA
t.A WHENCE VILLE,

FOR YOUNG LADIES,

131IE NEXT ANNUAL SESSION OF TWO
TEAMS, Are :Depths each, will open on TIIE.hDAT,

the MatofSeptember,at t o'clock, A.M.
The Faculty 14 Teacher.,who filled their sitnatiou.with

such distinguished success during the past yew., continue
their connection with the Institution.

On numont 0 thngreatly increanad hellitice for trove
eliorded by the now Pusenger Railway, a limited nambe
of DAY PUPILS will be toceired from Pittsbnegh. Tit
ontober of I:yarding Poplle Is limitedto Thirty.

EARLY APPLICATIONS ARE DESIRABLE.
CIRCULARS, containing goneral information, terms, An.,

alto ta. had at DAVIS' and DAVISON'S, Itcrok.naliers, and
st KLEBER'S and MELLOR'S !in•lnStares, or by address.
Ingat Pitobargh Post 011Ice,

anEttacCD REV. GEORGE I.RIDER, Radar.

AND

WRITING ACADEMY,
College Hall, Diamond, Birmingham

TrAMti, CASII ON Et:TRANCE.
For Chrtnrcontal

•• Plain writing._.........____lo rime Unlimited
Writingand book-Horptng

”CIN.TY:
N. SILEFFER, Profeasor of Writingand Ilook.E.Ong.
0. LI. LEI:VISA% Jr., Profeasor •Yonmanshlp.
0. V. WELLS, Proforsor of Bookakeplag and Cornmer

dal Calculation.
REV. W. R. BOLTON', Lecturer on ,Illetorycucd Owen

Entloct.
HON. R. P. FLENNIKEN, Er-11. S. Kllnhrtor to De •

murk, n member of the Plltatuargh Der, Lecturer on Corn
mental Lour.

PROF. M. F. EATON, Lulu/neon Rlxotten.
Call and see whatban norrr been before attempted by uiy

penman, namely: hpeclintris of Ornamental and ?radical
Penmanship executed en your presence, in the abortspaced'
from 20 second, and upwards.

Good boardingske $260 per week. Ptodents enter atany
time.

Forrporirooes of off-band EtrainterrWrll log, enclose la •
pa togaotomps, and aidrera

G. G. LCITEICAD, Principal,
Jo:3:l7dt .vF Fittoburgb,Pa.

GIOLTZSIAN & WIEDEILHOLD,
[eoccraboas TO I. essmorra

No. 100Third Street. Pitteburgh,
dfankfathavrs and Driers in

C urtains,Cornices, Onsids:Ahade•, Blind.
Mattresses, Comforts, Cushions, &o.

.15rParticolar attentionpaid to STEAMBOAT Wolin.
RPETS FITTEDAND LAID TO ORDER.

aulni6co

IOX JEC

DISPENSARY.
0.. QS Hain St,(2d door, op stain,) Buffalo, N.Y.

USTABLISTIED BY TUE CELEBRATED
DR, JOHNSON,late of London , Eogiand.

A greetdiscovery in lb.=once of medicine., being • at-
tainsad spoedy care for restoring the sightand removing
all dimes. peculiar to the rye. This i. universally ac-
knowledgedthe only safe and .ere remedy now known. It
ham been wed with gnat=mass by themost skillful phy-
sicians to Europe and

Parlour. to thy part of thecountry can host that:Melees
ethomefally at a moderate =pence. thereby arattlns the
Mawrwoo ospenco offailing into thehen& of unskillful
physic:lth.. Ude P.0(1160r (thiScient to care) will be .sat
by mailor Raper.,with ailoceeuory dlrectiuth =receipt
of Ten Dollars.

Dr. JohnEnn's Certain and Infallible Cure for
Deafnessand Singing Noises in the

ears, Nervous Head and
Mind Complaints,

Ark.r4lnK Instant relief to nrifferrrs who have balsa troutlod
with deafness for tnavy years. Alter wing this remedy •

few days theretina I. soddenly and almost miraculo.ly
enabled to hear ordinary tooth oonversation; to the mons
ofa hue=eke thetinate case of deafness I. effects.ally cured.

Patients too numerous to mention have It..restored to
perfect hearing and Snorer reamed from the thaneof the
numerous dangerous uualihtd pretender. of the present
day. Hospitalsod priests tottimithisla mid certeladas
from themost eminentphyalcians thdaurgocausin England,In whom presence deaf peen= bare been cured, and moathandrail, of private paneute Lured can be eath or referredto. A cam of Ude medicine (though to effect a cares) willtoforwarded to say part of the country for Fifteen Dollars.Addreee DR. JOHNSON, Drawer 404.J T Ocoee DS SlainSt.,Duff elo, N. y.•

THERE IS NO DIISTAILE I—The pro-
prietors, who are old netabllahed manufactUlTMaftoreubJecting it to the severest tats known to the trada,are

fully persuaded, that SAWYERS' CIERAIICAL OLIVE
SRAM YRSOAP combines Morocacellencimforthe animate
of momy at which it le sold to &Alen than any other FA-
MILY SOAP offered to the American pimple, Ms; Wes;North or South. Of Beauty—incolors, firmuetwand tart.
or.. Of Parity—contains no min, clay, flah oils,stale
green or adult, rations. Of Quality—for washing with all
Alois of water, cold, warm, soft,hard or salt; clothe. of
every description, course or fins, cotton, Boon, Woolen or
out ; dyad prints or whits; for erasing taxi, greese,pileh,
paint,oil, prlisterse ink,shoomakene 'resod.,trom clothes,
furniture, andfrom the heads; for scouriag draw, flounce
or palm .bonnets and hats. Itle an himest map, falthfrilly
made. Glee it Afar trial,according to thedire:Boum Name
Is each bar. 8.0 AJ. IL SAWYER.

Discoverersand mile manufacturers ofthe genuinearticle,
Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pei. Jog°

OAKLAND PROPERTY FOR SALE.
IIAT PORTION OF OAKLAND knownT "Nov Linda, Grove," lying torltbin two and aball

tones of thecity, be. been subdlvlded Into lots of conven-ient11110:rnogilft Infrom one to ten mom each. Some of
them ere level, others boantlful and symmetrical knolls,covered with forest tree. ,end others gentlyrolling, suscep-tibleof being improved in the most pallet...goomanner.Thew, lots areeurrounded by an excellent neighborhood,
with theadvantage of•first clan private school, tengbt byMr. and Mrs. B. El. Herr, withpublicsebouls In the vicinity.
• Una of omnibuses rum every hour during the day,and

Ina abort times reaserga Railroad will be built, thee
rtudering them matt eligible end desirable.

for beauty ofscenery, facility auras; purity ofairand
convenlema to thecity, they ire onstirpentod es sites ler-
couotry residences.

Inorder to accommodate Moe who may with to improveMay are offered at thefallowing vary may term:One-tooth in hand and the rood,. In nine equalanneal
paymenta. JalB.lmd W, 0.1-test" Pt Diamond at

TRUSS AND SUPPORTER MANUFAC-TORY.—(I.IR.TWILIGUT A YOUNG, No. 86 Wood It.,beg leave to call the attention of the afflicted to the factthat they are theonly 81ANUFACTUREBJ3 of THUB3I.Band BUPPORTIB/3 In this city. They can consequentlytake measure. and make to order these article. atter themoot approved pattern.andfunaleh them at pricmfrequent-ly not more than one-hell that demanded by mare dealer"
Inthem. Allare nolltited tocall, niterpricing and exam-iningTrance in any other store to the city, confident thatwe coo satisfy the.mitred that Itfa their Interest to dealwiththe manutsetorsr.

11118.Partionlor snoodan paidUrepairing.Jule Oa ELTWILIWIT a YOUNG, 86 Wood PilTe..
M=AMMi:!I

GALLAGHER, CR41.16 & C0.,-
BRASS I'OUNDBE;,B,

ETE 111 AND OAB PIPEFITTZ2J3 ANDPLUSIDEBE;

VINISIIERS or ALL KINDS or BRASS
WORE, and d.de.r. In GAS FIXTIMEG.

AIIipOTPION AND wennooku,
NO. 12* WOOD SITEET,

Viva dem trzm FifthMed.
WirFoundry, 270.152119 W aL.eot, five loon below tba

idonougsluLalloou , betwoau Wood and Eroltbdold.
The wollkwarti prat id skill and 0.7.k..0 In 111T.

flow branched oflowa. Oaatings,l3taan and On Yiningof
Um motormotabora of our Army wbo will(looear personal

attention to di work Intruded to Mon, .b.ald .011° "

a obi. of 'publicpatroongW.
WALL OBDES3 PIIOSIPTLT PILLED.IIa

Jultultf

THE FIRST BAPTIST CONGREGATION
077Eft TEEM CUMULI ZDEFICE,

CORIVSS oseirrAND THIRD STS, FOR SALE

Tvv.ther with th• °HOAK and FIIIINITORZ.
It fa Ironand substantially pmt, capable of seating .11

hundred pass= comfortably, and is 0017offered foo sale
brume it it too small far tbeti, secorumolatims • ,

For terms,kr., apply to W311,11. 'TENON, No. Wet=
atasso, or J. BOODITB, J., No. VALiberty atria.

O. IL MIDISKIN,
,jraldlf 0 &creamy Board of Thulal.

THIRTY-FIVB DOLLARS.
CALL AND SEE THE BRABIAN FAM-

ILY WPM Ida=lllll. .Ila proitthooptieey b ib
Dust? . Itrase rapidly end wily, and to ant Hank to sotma of order. ko anomaly reliable Double Tamil Heft=
arar Bald at. • lair Rpm LAIEOELL4 NORTHROP,

Had) Harked atm; Pinisbarati.Or, SAMUEL P. 1111ENNETT, Avalon Scianialfa Joinery
Mom, cornerBooth Ornimataand Federal at, Atinpbany
GM. collaidar

C. a W. Shl/113.
Attorney and cciimeellorsitLiavr,
istylikdlysi) .2111.144 Agra arta

Fr "TA three etory dwelling, C032.2tiabsiMx mom, dteukaNo.a OzarialtaaJavanar WA= r WILSON. Ira20 Ltaay

ICE-10cub &cotoed oacoasignmaltAL mattw.t 7 WATTs WUMN,

, M-utton Bator
Ikti DAM% ILUCtIOI:S,-

o=ftecretal-Malis Itiatil So. 14 MR* 841ITa 11.
:13AGEIthE ATAUCTION::tin ALLisday

aft.rtic.Thn, .1 lltt.:st 2 AWE.wig*iga, st

the 6=l3:lards' gaolrooms, Nc...54 Zlttttttri®fit
whom it may mama, to piydlarpi, kat two

Orrelllngssettorlth theircontemsof ckothinst:te.
en? .L P.M. DA M4ort.

OLD RYE WIIISKY, BRANDY AND
WINER At Acitialt•-91AWitantIdAy morning. Azg.

lothet 10 o'clott. will ha ski, at the lal"
room% N0.61 Fifth stmt. 6 bongo Old hi SLY.
Whlk. • goantity of oldBrandies sod Wines in
and malt tasks: ' - ' • P. M. D•1718,

VALUABLE STOCKS AT Arcrtoa.
Tuesday eirening, August Rh, at 8 o.l Orkt

commercial sales rooms,Binh .M6,4,111111
Vt shares Merchants t Elanufactnrers Bank Stock
15 Jo Hand Street Bridge Co;
10 Jo Western Imamate. d.; •
10 do Cittre,as• •*-do do
15 Jo Dittatrorgt do dra
33 .do P., Vt. W.; 0.6. B.Cmdo;
bd do. BirminghamOa, Co. do;
60 do Banks Insurance CaStock.an 3 P.L. DAVIS:

AUSTIS LOOMIS & CO., MerchaflW

STOCK SALES BY AUSTIN LW- St
CO., AS TRH MEACIELLICTSEXCITIANDIVE, 1,1"

TILORSDAY EVENING.—Batik,I43O, thairMhca-me
Copper Stock, Bo and Real Flute arl4 a 4 t,abllc aala
at theMerrhauta` Karhange by 11:187i.S WOMB

Notch, DraPa Ind Lame on !teal Adam irarallattal .ca
reasonable terms by ACISITN LOOMIbr CO. •

se2l Runk Nola Ureter. 92 kourt.

buotnros .flottrrs (ROangr#.
DISSOLUTION.

-

-The firm of Tiler, CAR-
L; TM, Wittor h Co.t.as Wen dissolved b s.h death of
littury Caster and 3.tatelt 'teeing.

CO-PARTNERSIIIP.—The buiats., or die
laic Cm of limp, Cart 4 r. Wilson I b• ton.

ti.'" by the ,uadoiskvaell, unites thefirm.ntost‘ of Atari
SCULLY C CO. OLIARLE.9 ' NAP,

Potato of Henri CAW.' IAogoot lrt
, 1959—tltlsrd JAMES W
IMMI;=EM2

I have this day associated 'with me my 808
J. ST. CLAIR GRAY. ThuLuzlck.uu wtil tw beraltarcon-
tlutml Wide, IL. firm arAti,tll, of B. GRAY a SON.

July ht. IMO ASIBEL GRAY.
& SUN

DRAPERS AND TAILORS,
HO. 511"82`. GLAIR STILEAT,

Galuitc—ja4Al .PTITIBOBart,r.A.

DlSSOLUTlON.—Thel'artnerahiyhersto-fore existing between Wrixteis Serra .oral Dann
Ikons, heeler the style of WM. SMITE!f OO.,tru dis-
solvedan the 16th day of February, MO, by the death of
Mr. Dixon Brown.

DAVID Z. PAILS. and JAMES YARN, Jo, baying pot.
clued the loterMt ofMr. D.Blown, deed, in the latellrte
of Wm. SmithCo., the Foundry sad Mashies Business
Nil be hereafter conducted under the style of Smith, Park

Co., by whom the busmen.ofthe istelinnvia tessestled.
SMITH, PARK CO.,

NINTH WARD- FOUNDRY,
PITTSBUBAII, PA,

Warehouse, No. 149 Foe, and 120 Eceand'Street,
'MANUFACTURERS of all sizes and-de-
-111. =folio.of Coal oil Betartiana Etilla.Osa oaf W.
terripe, Pad Dorm, Dog Ira., Wagon 800., Steelllfatdds,
Pulley., Hangers end Cowan*:

dlaq Jobbinand Afar-bine Cantlngo of ercrydeseriptlon
made to order.

Hewing nasuplete HAOHENS SHOP attached (tithe
foundry, all neeeeeary Instep will he carefully *Mauled
to.

• rurautaf
rrilE undersigned have associated urititthem

tin the C,oentobrelos Bt.l.es Jesus Pastan, late of
Steubenville, Ohio. The style of thefirm wilteonttnue
heretofore. ITIIIIO6. 2 CO.
rrlmmminow•-,mmilipmmi

INT.IMICIE as CO. -

COMMISSION .MERCIANTS,
for the sale of • , • :

Pig Iron Rag gloom/h.
95 ViATKRPSILIGET, Printot99s:-.

T HATETHIS DAY ASSOCIATEDWITH
me, Mr. JOEIN DILLOW. inthe Underteking Imbue",

welch.111 be entriocted under the name and styleof
ON A DILLOW. JAMEnLIStON.

thottsdertaking In all at. Dram:Meg.

LEMON & DELLOW, No. 118, Fourth it.,
aro prepared to doUndertaking Jo all Itsbranches, In

thebest manner, atprices to atilt we times. eall.ape,
aid attention to Fisk's nem style natant MeteUlo Pinta'
Casea for thoonto of which we aro pole agent. In thine:thy,
and ofwithin me keep coorblatly on hand •lorgesneart.
meet. .. re-gm-W.loyd shape and lintah,thayetOalkU
others. Parietals viiibe raypilel with Mama, Ildite• sod
Carriagesprampeaterrates thanany othereatthlieb•
meet In the cityeing tor:leder eathehatow, they
solicit a continuance of the 01111:7r:rage hereletareto liberally
extended to theold firm.. .• • sahib'

Motels.
AMERICAN HOUSE, BOSTON, • ,

Is THE LARGEST AND BEST AR-
ranged[lota In theNow England State; la can:

trolly located, and easy of acme. from all theron it lel
travel. It contains all the modern impruremonta anderery converdence fai the comfort and accommodation Of
thatravellng public. The eleopingrooma are Unalalral
ventilated;tne mites of moms are well arranged,and ccon.
pletely fan:abed for families and large tritroling
and thohouse will coating.,to be kept at ernclusflatal
In emu respect. Jaltally LEWIS RICE. Ptroptietor.

MUM

MO 111111 .Slllll SPRINOS.,-I'.',
Open to Platter. Seeking Healthor Pleas-

ure, front Jane let to October pet:
Accommodations for Over 000 Visitors.
THE OEIIO WHITE SULPHURSPRIN(I.I3
.11. erealtuated to Delaware County, LI relies ?forth of
Womb's; (the Capitol of Oisio,) ma the Scioto River, 10
miles fret, Delaware, 5 mhofrom the White Salpher Sta-
tion on the Springfield, Mount Vernon end -riththourgti
Railroad, and 10mile. from Thaeant Volley ar.,,Eptisys
Sienna. on th e Columbus, Pfirra and Wiens Railroad. ,

The med icinal gmallties of th eseSprinp are oriarplatead
by those ofany other Mineral Water. Inthe United=Ala.For Room orother informatioe,sdorea

, ANDREW WILSOS,•34!W:-hite SulphurSpeinmetda;

3UBT ARRIVED

ANOTHER LO-T
OF

WILLIAM mcw.a.33 -E3 saco-nt;

aztlx4l7-D

PIANO FORTES
NE SALE BY

CFI!), rtr.o-rrinszum.u,"

Jul 9 No. 1.18Wood et, 2.1 door alms FM.
- •

J. D. CALDWEILL CO.,
822 Chestrmt Stre!pt, -

NEWlIIPORTATIONS.FIDIE WATCHES
PATES, PHILLIPS Jt. CO. Walcbes, In Geneva.OLLASLICS nocemars London ThrtrEemperi, newmates, allsizes, In IlunflogCans sad, Oyes Fans.

ierSole Authorized Agents for above
GOLD AND INVTER, EiGLIBLI AND STVIDS - •

W-41. T 0 3C 381 B.
WWI ISIVELRY, sow Seldom: • = '
DIAMONDS, MAW, sulall tho Isalmalis ;
Invza WASH, lutsurpassal to MAN ssS NsliS•M.Strsagars 'LIND% Phlls4alphlsous Danced toex-

- .• •

szmirianzs =maids:72am;
a aldt aut./aka no obllgatiaatejmrchaaara.
.ranwist PitICIZA DIAial6Ml.lO.4 Tari.ti,%z
janlyd

tleoond Arrival of 1859.
CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS,

AT TEE FOURTH STREET CARPET STORE,
PITTSBURGH, PENNI

' D. &".11. ADCALLUISt RESPAuI --y /MU adman*that Miry so readying
cad supply of CLAILPXTLISEI, Wetted directly Dom
Impostors and Mannbicasrers by. one Minetray nowin
theEast, to which limy limits tit• attentionof pardocilm
Also, • now sty l• of CANTON MATTING, be nionessw ger.
leas. The haw cuastrr awskuuts4.4...,S ,
widettaball be MGM et the lowest rat.. - .• •

jen • M.D.& EIACGALLUM.'
M_~ n+f~r.7~F-i:rf1 rR1•I:~: iy~Zd•}.:i;y~.

OF PITTBIWROO
Orrice—No. 37 Fifth Street, Bank Moe— l;

TNSITEES AGAINST ALL KINDS OF
A., nu AND MAMMA ALMA -

MAO JONES, Predden4 JORN •D. WOOED; Us
Dreahlant D.AS 110014 Doc.atarnea7PL.W7I4.ISAI DEAN,Omani Agra.

neurreee—bewe Jana, 0. 0. Mao.Erareo mod.ago. R. O. Arab :An A. Wilma, D. I,..fahnsainek, jatui
D. ElcaOsd. Dn. M. Nana*, Il:Y.Btetllnt,Gpptt Wm.Dean, Thos M. Havre, &At, 11..Davis,

Dr. Samuel E. Yltries DlJAaxr C
or Aiati-Dlllous RAixtiaroroPoiroly .v oico,esto and MadreRosorAy forEMMA DISORDERS, -

-
• •

-
•

81611 NHDACCABILIOUS MADAME, •

TORPID L14)4% OR FIIDIAMI. •
BILIOUPOR DYSPEPTIC; anon- -I-MALAILIAL PAVERS,BOWEL COMPLAINTS,' -TEDIGESIION, EOM srouAca, ac;emir DISEASES. *

IMPURE BLOOD, ' 'JAIINDICL,•*nomcomplidato canoed by /WPM= ICCLEORRILEJI*NM& 'CR. eno.:11.1CITIIS11,AnDoLD,T 140 Wool st-, Agta

issaim arrow
dp tiFrWrPPIANO

-FUST racei
Cr no*a no* lotof ../liarkog tfeittl:OTmannfactoi7 . • - -

1 • OIITOSIMIN4.4 'OM
OF 6%AIM M.;UPP,,

AND VARIOXjB OPYLIEI arIIPU

Tba publican 1=144 to .
Iba aubccrtbac,mbkh aooßa !oczille th4P*Ck.Ot
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--
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